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HELD FOR SHOOTING DALE ,

An A'urorn Mystery Bids Fair to-

STULL'S

Bo UnravolocL

CHANCES GROWING DIM-

.II

.

IH Rival Kmlnrhccl Ity tlio Union
'nriy of the l 'lr t Judicial

Dint rlct Senator Van
Wyck Speaks.-

Ctinrccil

.

With SlmollnR Former Dalko'A-
UUOIIA , Neb. , Oct. 23. [Special Telegram

to Uio-Bui ! . ] Malcolm Gustafson , a Swede
residing nlwut eighteen miles northeast of
hero , was arrested nnd brought In to day , ac-

cu
-

od of shooting the old mun Dalko , tin ac-

count oflilch appeared in the Bnc of the
19lh lost. Gustafson Is to have his examina-
tion

¬

next Tuesday. It Is said the evidence Is-

vdry plain against him. The old man has
about iccovcicd and will soon bo removed to
the poor house. l.ilho Is the man who was
tried hero last spring for incest , but was not

v convicted for want of direct testimony. Ho
was charged with cohabiting with his niece ,

I? n young Swede girl who had recently nmr-
licd

-
Gustafson. It Is said the girl loft her

young husband , took up with Dalkc , her
uncle , and lived with him as his mistress.-
Shu

.

has been attending him since ho was shot-

.Stnto

.

JluptlHt Convention.-
YotiK

.
, Neb. , Oct. 28. [Special to the Ben. ]

Yesterday at the Baptist state convention
the annual sermon was preached by Kov. J.-

II.
.

. Storms , of Grand Island. The address of
welcome was delivered by llcv. Halsoy, of-

York. . President Holmes , of Omaha , re-

sponded.
¬

. The report of tlio treasurer shows
the society to bo in much better condition
than over before and n balance of cash on
1 ui nd of 725. Miss , it late missionary
to China , gave n very Interesting anWim-
prcssivo

-
talk on the condition of the Chinese

Women. Last evening Kov. C. J. Thompson
spoke on foreign missions , followed by an ad-

dress
¬

on the state convention and homo mis-
sions

¬

by Kcv. W. M. Heigh , of Chicago.
Thorn was a much larger attendance than on
the day'previous and tlio utmost good feeling
prevails. The Baptist cause has grown won-
derfully

¬

in the past year and the outlook is
good for the j car to come.

Run Over Ity a Wagon.-
Atmoiu

.
, Nob. , Oct. 23. [Special Telegram

to the BKU. ] Milo Hougo fell from a wagon
hero this evening and was run over by a
heavy load. Tlio four wheels struck his
shoulder and passed lengthwise of his entire
body. The wagon contained a ton or moro
of dirt taken from they were excavat-
ing

¬

for n building. He is unconscious but uo
bones are believed to ho Inokcn. The doctor
who is in attendance thinks he is not fatally
injured.

Shaking Stull.T-

FCUMSLII.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 2tJ. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKH. ] The labor union party of
the First Judicial district met hero to-day and
endorsed Buveridgo for Judge in place of-
Ktull. . This settles Stull's hope for election.

Vim M'jok at TrciiniHeli.-
TncuMsim

.

, Nob. , Oct. 'M. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio BKI : . ] Ex-Senator Van Wyck-
liolil an enthusiastic mooting to-day , addtcss-
Ing

-

a large number of farmers. His speech
was received with rounds of applnuso. Ho
scored the Pawnee county blatherskite's rail-
loud tool.

Death of Ko lster Wclnn.N-
lomtAUA

.

, Neb. , Oct. 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bnu. | Frank AV. Wolna.icgistcr-
of the United States land oOlco , died this
morning of lung disease-

.IX

.

IHIHjAXIVS CAUSE-

.anil

.

O'Connor Hold a Bit;
Meeting in Chicago..C-

HICAGO
.

. , Oct. 23. Eight thousand people
gathered at Battery D armory to-night to-

licjr Sir Thomas Gr.it tan Esmond. and Hon.
Arthur O'Connor, M. P. , on homo rule in-

Ireland. . The meeting presided over by
Judge Moran , of the appellate com t , in
Ills remarks said that notwithstanding the
fact that the Irish in tills country were loyal
to their mother country , their loyalty to this
country was unquestioned , as Mr. Chamber-
lain

¬

would discover without much
effort at investigation. Mr. O'Connor In
his speech said ho felt that many
would juofcr if ho advocated extiemo meas-
ures

¬

and phi sical force , but as they were In-

Ji eland they were suppo.'ed to bo the best
Judges of the mode of proccfdure , which was
Constitutional agitation. Ho referred to Mr-
.Chamberlain's

.
proposed visit to this country

ns an English commissioner and advised the
Irish In America that ho is a glicst of the
United States while hcio and that they are its
citbcns. Ho said the Irish parliamentary
jiarty Ind adopted the motto of General
Grant and will light the battle out if it
Likes all winter. Hir Thomas G. Ksmoado-
jcviowcd the acts of the Iiish paity and the
plan of campaign. Ho alluded to tlio "jubilee
coercion act , " and asks the people of the
United States , who Imvo enabled them U)

struggle against concentrated power in Eng ¬

land , to aid this 'time , and ho contidcutly
hoped it would bo the last struggle.Vu have
been locrcod HO often wo are gutting used to
Jt. " Appiopriato lesolutlons were adopted ,
nftcr which Hon. .lohn V. Fineity spoke
briefly , and the meeting adjouined-

.Couldn't

.

Oo tlio Crimes Act.-
L.OXDOX

.
, Oct. 2S. Blake , crown sollctor at-

Corlt , has resigned and declares that the
crimes act leaves him no disc lotion of Judg-
ing

¬

whether an accused poison is guilty or-
not. . Ho believes that tlio act is directun-
tfiiln&t the political opponents of tlio govern
lllL'llt.

AVi-atlicr ImlleatloiiH.
For Nebraska : Slightly cooler , followed

by warmer , fair weather , light to fresh
northeasterly winds , shifting to stuoherly.

For Iowa : Fair weather , colder, followed
bvwniiuor , light Id tiobh nuithuily winds
bhlfling to southei ly-

.AN

.

AWFUL VOYAGE.-

A

.

Cniitniu Mmilrrccl by Mutineers.-
A

.

dit | iiitcli from Port Toxvupnml , W.-
T.

.
. , to the Snu Fiancisco Chronicle Pays :

The Aincilean ship Occidcnlal has ar-
rived

¬

from Acapulco , Mexico , after a-

jiassago of thirty-six days. On July t! () ,

the Occidental sailed from CurditT , ro.il-
Inden , for Acapulco , under command of
John Williams , who wns accompanied
liy his wife and two children.

The Jlrst days of the voyage xvoio-
rdeafcantly passed until March Hi , when
John Craino , the first oilicor , issued a
jetty command xvhich Seaman August
Lcllock promptly refused to obey. This
was the beginning of ono of the most
thrilling iuid exciting voyages that has
taken place for several years. Tlio ofll-

c'ors
-

, excepting the two already men-
tioned

¬

, urged the crew to disobey the
captain's command. On divers occas-
ions

¬

prior to the awful tragedy different
members of the crow with drown
weapons had openly threatened Captain
"Williams' nnd Olllc-or Cralno's lives.

The log-book says : On March 10 , in-

InliUulc 13:04: north and longitude t ::13
west , nt 1 o'clock in the afternoon ,
while Captain Williams xvason thoforo-
caitlo

-
head superintending the letting

of the fore staysail : , ho had some
nugry words with John Johnson , able
pcamun , about his insolent conduct and
dilatory notions. The captain's iitten-
was engaged aloft ivhe'n Johnson came
tin behind Williams with n drawn
fwoathknifo , and seizing him by the
throat , thrust the blade into his hoait.

The captain called out : "Crtiino , 1 am
murdered by Johnson ! " At the s.imc
time Jumping off the foroeiiitlo lioue-
vpd running aft to the cabin-door. Ho

fell in his wife' * proponro and died.
. Johnson was being clianud by Craini ) ,

Jk'iien. .Vcnmiin K. A. Wulley , .with ft

knife , attempted to stab Cralno , who
seized nn iron bolnying-pin to protect
bis life , when both Jobnson nnd Malloy
wore surrounded by other incmbora of
the crow , who threatened the oflicers'
lives if they persisted in arresting the
murderer.

Williams was found by Crnlne dead
in the cabin. The ship was loft to the
mercy of the sens. Chaos ) reigned from
stem to stern. Kvcry soul on board ap-
peared

¬

to bo paralyzou over the awful ,
cold-blooded and unprovoked murder 01
the master. Humors came that the
ctow were going to take command of
the ship. Fortunately , they had no
navigator among them. Johnson
finally surrendered and was ironed ,

but would always bo released by the
crow. Tlio dead master was buried at
sea the day following hid death.

first Olllccr Craino assumed com-
mand

¬

of the Occidental , and that was
about nil , as ho dared not assert his
authority for foai1 of life-

.Tlio
.

crew allege that Craine was
criminally intlnmto with Mrs. Will-
iams

¬

, and that such proceedings wore
continued until Valparaiso was reached ,

where both parties wcio facon on nu-
merous

¬

ocaslona to enter saloons and
to have been intoxicated on the streets.

The murder of the muster did not end
the trouble by any means , nnd the shin
was headed for the nearest port , Val-
paraiso

¬

, whcro the murderer and prin-
cipal

¬

participants wore turned over to
the American consul and imprisoned ,
awaiting advices from Washington.
All but three members of the crow wcro
loft in Chili. A now crew was shipped
and Mrs. Williams and family came to
Acapulco , whore the ship placed in
quarantine by the Mexican authorities
for fifteen days. The Occidental was
finally released and the cargo dis-
charged

¬

, when John Craine was suc-
ceeded

¬

by William Taylor , formerly
master of the ship Harvester.-

Craine
.

was attacked with dolirum-
trcmonsi and sent to San Francisco with
Mrs. Williams. The carpenter died at
sea , after leaving Acapulco , of Mexican
fever. Ho was on board the Occidental
when the muster was assassinated.

Eleven days out from Acapulco ,

bound to Victoria , all but four of the
seamen wore taken sick with the Mexi-
can

¬

fever. Evidences of the dread dis-
ease

¬

was apparent to-day. The cases
are now confined in the Marino hos-
pital.

¬

.

The fatosappeared to combine against
the Occidental. While crossing the
Gulf of California a storm came on nnd
carried away over half of our sails , Be-
fore

-
leaving the harbor seven of the

crew refused duty. They wore jailed
by the American consul , nnd finally
consented to go aboard and perform
their duty. The Occidental was two
weeks oil Cape Flattery before sue
could come in.

The ship is still in trouble , Ono of
the seamen claims to have boon kidnap-
ped

¬

in Acapulcn , and the necessary
papers to prove the charge will bo filed
against the master to-morrow.

SHIPWRECKED MARINERS-

.AVIiriUlngTntoof
.

tlii8 ( ThcWrcck-
of the Ktar of Scotia.

One of the crow of the Belfast bark
Star of Scotia has arrived at Liverpool ,

and has given some thrilling- details ot
the wreck of that ves-sol on the Falk-
land

¬

islands , and the lot b of eight lives.-
Of

.

the unfortunate men drowned ono
the mate of the vessel , and of the

ithors the bodies of two wore found on-
ihe beach with nearly all the Ilcbh eaten
olT by wild and voracious birds that fre-
quent

-
the placo. According to the ac-

count
¬

of the bcninen who arrived at Liv-
erpool

¬

and whoso pamo is Martin Olson ,
it appears that thS" Star of Scotia was
" ound from San Francisco to-
Queonstown for orders , and had
on board a cargo of wheat. She
was manned by a crow of twenty
two hands , all told , and got ashore on
the rocks tit Bull Point , about one hun-
dred

¬

miles from Port Stanley , Falkland
Islands. It was about llau: at night
when the vessel struck , nnd the crow
remained on bortrd until daylight. The
weather wis: calm , but a heavy burf uat.
breaking on the islands. The captain ,
with the majority of the crow , got away
'n ono boat : and the second boat was in-
hargo of Mr. Frazor , the mate. The

captain told the men not to bring their
olTccts , but to have their lives , and then
go oft" to the ship again for their clothes.
The captain's bo.it was the first to reach
the shore , but the male's boat was cast
on the beach by the heavy surf , nndin it
wore the bcnii-unconsuious forms of two
of the crow , . , an Englishman and a-
Scotchmannamed Davisand Drummond ,
The mate ! also in the boat , but the
poor follow had Just breathed his hist.
Davis and Drummond both recovered
and gave an account of their shocking
bufferings during the short time that
had olapscd since they abandoned their
vessel. It scums that while making
their way to the bhoro the boat was cap-
sized

¬

, and all of the occupants thrown
into the water. Some of the nion inan-
ngod

-
to cling to the upturned boat ,

which uftorwatds righted. Some of the
noor follows novcr reached her again ,
but wore drowned. While making once
more for the bhoro , the boat w
again , and this hap-
pened

¬

no less than seven timns ,
until there wuro only throe loft ,

viIho nwlo , Drummond and Davis.
Some of the unfortunate men had dur-
ing

¬

iho time clung to the boat ;
but their strength had failed them , and
becoming exhausted , they had to leo un
their hold and porirdi in the water. The
water , to add to the mon's sulluring ,
was inlcusoly cold , audit was only by
their robust constitutions that the two
mon , Davis and Drummond , saved their
lives. They saw their comrades drown-
ing

¬

, but could not utTord them the
slightest aid , owing to their own holpl-
e&j

-
condition. When the shipwrecked

mon landed , the inland was covered
with snow , and the plaeo altogether war
bitterly cold. They , however , found
shelter in the hut ot some herdsmen
and wore as kindly treated as possible.
The hnrdsmen also rode a hundred
miles to inform the authorities of
the disaster. Whilst the mon wore
awaiting ubilMuncu the bodies of four of
their comrades wore washed ashore ,
and later on the bodies of two others 01
the crow wore found on the beach.
This was some distance from the others ,

and the bodies presented a shocking
spectaclo. The island is , it appears , the
resort of many wild birds of a ravenous
nature , including the eagle and the
vulture , which no doubt prey upon tlio
sheen which are hoidod on the islands.
The birds had como across the bodies of
the two shipwrecked men , and wore
short but complete in their voracious
work. The survivors never got bsujk
to their ship , as on the night fol¬

lowing the stranding n heavy gale
sprung up , and in the morning the Star
of Scotia had disappeared. The men
lo-t then * clothes and had to remain on
the island for a month before they were
taken away by a Gorman mail steamer ,
and subioquontly transferred to an Eng ¬

lish steamer. Olson could not give the
names of the unfortunate mon wlio lost
their lives. Several of them had joined
the ship at San Francisco. The Star of
Scotia loft San Francisco in April , and
she was two months out when the dis-
aster

¬

happened. She was an iron bark
I of 1,000 tons , rcglstor , and was the prop-

'rty
-

of Mr. J. Corry , Jr. , of Croydon ,
Sunvy. Shu was'.built in 1804 , in 13e-
lfitl

-
, fiom w hicliport she hailed '

-

IN THE FIELD OF
,

SPORT ,

Tbo Shooting Tourney Olosos With
a Very Largo Attendance.-

A

.

BIG GYMNASIUM ASSURED-

.1'rhnroso

.

Issues n Clinlli iifo to Wrest-
D

-

Icrs Teenier Knslly Defeats Gnu-

daur
-

A New lint I Lea
Formed Itucc8.

The Yesterday Shouting.
The shooting tournnmcnt couldn't Imvo-

lnul better wcnthor hud it bccnmiulo toordur.-
Apulii

.

tlic morning broke clour , bright nnd
delightful and the contestants early
upon tlio Krouiul. Notwithstanding this is
the last day. the attendance was Iho largest
of the week , and the programme ono of un-

common
¬

interest. The opening shoot was 10-

Hvo birds , 21 yards rise , (10 entrance , which
resulted as follows :

Crablll , J. 11 11 11 11 1110l-
lublo. 11 10 11 11 11 0-

Budd. 10 11 10 11 11 8-

Stlcro. 10 11 01 11 11 8-

Crablll , F. 11 11 11 11 00 8-

Donn. 10 10 10 00 10 4-

Parmnlco. 11 11 It 10 10 8
Beach. 11 11 00 11 11 8-

Mertz. 11 11 11 11 10 9-

Pcnroso. 11 11 01 11 11 9-

Ncthawav. 11 Ot 10 10 11 7-

J. . Crablll , first money , fo5 ; llublo and
Martz divided second , $30 nnd Stieco k
third , $ > .

John 8. Prince and Howard Kellogg shot a
private match 10 live birds , 21 yards ilse , or
$20 a side. The score :

Prince. 1 111111110-9
Kellogg.111010111 0 7

Following this ciimo a t2 target shoot , 18
yards rise , entrance $ .'1.0-
0.Pcnroso

.. 1 0111011111 1 10-

Stieco. 1 01101101111 9-

Pnrmnlco. 1 1111111111 011-
Townscnd. 1 10100111011 8-

Uudd. 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1-
1CrabillF. 1 1111111111 1 12
Huntsman.100101010011 0-

Dcnn.-0 11010001111 7-

CrabillJ. 1 00100011111 7-

Notlmway.0 10111111011 9-

F. . Crablll took first money , 12.50 ; Budd-
nnd Parmalce divided second , $10 ; Pcnroso
third , 8.40 nnd Nothaway fourth , N.OO.

The next event was 7 live birds , 31 yards
rise , both barrels , $5 entrance.

THE SCOHK :

Hudd. 1 111011-0
Ruble. 1 11110 0 5-

Parmnlco. 1 11111 1 7
huntsman. 0 11011 1 li-

Denn.111101 1 0-

nbill> , J. 1 01101 1Cl-
arover. 0 10010 0 2

Smith. 1 11111 1 7-

Dcnti. 0 11010 14i-
fetchem. 1 11011 10L-
JIxford. 1 11100 1 5-

Crablll , F.0 11100 0 !1

Hcuch. .... 0 11011 1 5-

Stluco. 1 11110 0 5-

Nothaway.111110 l-

ennedy
-. 0 10011 14P-

urmnlco took first money , $2550 ; Budd
second , 18.00 ; Nuthawny third , $12 25.

National Jockey Club UncoH.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. The drizzling rain

lontinucd and the course was decidedly
.loppy.

One mile : Favor won , Barnum second ,
Young Duke third. Time 1

Six furlongs : Stuyvcsunt wonBcss second ,
Sam Hnrpcr third. Time 1 :

I'or thro-j oar-olds , one milo and n quarter ,
etui tors Kingston and Dunboyuo : Kingston
.von. Time 2:13.:

Ono mile and a furlong : Florence M. won ,
Koynl Arch second , Hlchmoiid thhd. Time

5Si ,'.

Ono nnd one-sixteenth miles : Banner
Bearer won , Maggie Mitchell second , Ten
Strike third. Tune 1 :5Jf)

To-moi row's' races have been postponed till
Monday.

The NnKhvlllo Fall Meeting.
NASHVILLE , Oct. 28. The weather was

pleasant , the track a little heavy and the at-

tendance
¬

3000.
Six furlongs : Tommy U. won , Khody-

Prlngle second , Bixby third. Time 1 ::21 Jf.
For two-year-olds , flvo furlongs : Oranpc-
Irl won , Outstep second , Roundabout third.-
ime

.

l:05Jf.:

Seven furlongs : Wliito Nose won , Dark
Hall second , Fronio Louise third. Time

Five furlonps : Cupid won. Colonel Owens
Second , Bill Stcrrit third. Time 1 :

A New BIIHO Ball
, Oct. 28. A new base ball league

was organized hero to-day and was christened
the Central Illinois Inter-State league.
Representatives are present from Pcoria ,
Davonpoit , Dubuque , Bloomington , Rock-
ford

-
, IJocatur , Danville , nnd Crawfoidsvillo ,

Iiul. William Allen , of liockfonl. was
elected president , Lewis Plntt , of Danville ,
vice president nnd M. D. Henley , of Pcoria.
secretary nnd treasurer. A committee on
constitution was appointed to report to-
moiiow. .

The Tceiucr-Gituilaur Itnco ,
LtKK MAKAXACOOK , Mo. , Oct. 23. Tcomcr

won the race. His time was 20 minutes ,
23.IJ5 seconds. Gaudaur's time was not
taken.

From Canada.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Oct. 28. Emigration papers

to over fifty persons going to the United
States to settle have been issued by the
American consul hero during the last tlneo-
days. .

AViukcd Willows.P-
I.STII

.

, Oct. 28. Seven young widows of-

Binguln nnd this city have been arrested for
jxiisoniiig their husbands. Other arrests aio
about to bo made.

THE ALASKA GOLD MINES.

California Prospectors Itoport Un-
pleasant

¬

KxpcriciiccK.
Sun Francisco Chronicle : A party of

California minors Imvo jiifat returned
from the Alaska gold diggings on tlio
upper Yukon. In conversation with a
Chronicle reporter , ono of the party
gave thu following account of the trip :

"Our experience oa our trip to the
mines was anything but pleasant. In
the ih-bt place , wo found the route from
Juneau to the diggingHandthoapproach-
to the latter rough , dangerous and ex-
pensive.

¬

. The ilrst portage over the
Uhillcoat mountains is at an altitude of
11,600 feet above boa level , anil the In-
dians

¬

charged iibl " per hundred pbunds
for carrying our traps across the range.
Previous to reaching the mountain
range wo had to navigate over 100 miles
of an inland sea-

."After
.

crossing the rnngo wo reached
a system of lakes which extends for
about 100 miles. These lakes wo had to
navigate as best wo could to reach the
Yukon. When wo got to the river wo
found a- rapid stream running at the
rate of about live milcsanhour. Agaiiibt
this current wo had to light our way for
500 miles before wo got to the goldl'lolds-
or workable placer grounds of this uu-
hospltablo

-
country-

."Tho
.

latest bonanza is Forty Milo
crock , which wo found to bo n fraud.-
"Wo

.

boated up the creek 150 milost pros-
pecting

¬

all the way , hoping to find de-
posits

-
of value. "Wo tried every bar and

bank faithfully , and in every instance
the results were unsatisfactory. At the
head of the crook wo found nothing but
n number of small lakes bordered by
extensive mar&hod.aud not a trace of
gold-

."Somo
.

250 miners were working on
the river , and the largest amount taken
out by any ono man , who was known as
the "Bonanza King ," was $1,100 foe the
three months' work. Tills practically
means a year's time , as a, man has to
spend nine months in idleness and do
his year's work in the remaining throe
months , after expending $100 for his
outilt. ' Qthora had boon loss fortunate ,

than the ."Bonanza Kinjtboir , 'clean¬

Ups for the season running from $200 to-

te 600. Many M hud struck nothing at-
all. . "f-

"Tho digging1 "tiro hard , the water
cold , and n few loot back from the
stream the water uj frozen solid down le-
the bedrock , rendering It a physical im-
possibility

¬

to workuthcBO earths nnd ex-
tract

-
the gold. In the most favored lo-

calities
¬

adjacent , to running streams
work cannot bo ' prosecuted moro than
ninety dnys in ihp year. During the
rest of the year this minor has to leave
for pome moro congenial cllmo , or , like
the bear , hibernate for the rest of tlio-
season. . DuiingrtMo cold months quick-
silver

¬

freezes fi liU , brandy and other
spirits congeal , fihij nu other thermom-
eter

¬

gave a reading of 80 degrees below
zero in March last-

.'Tho
.

gold ia obtained from bar dig-
gings

¬

ou the river , which nro small in-
area. . In ono place , in tlio crevices , ns
high as SI a pan was taken out , of fine
river acnlo gold , but even then the
minor could only zmiko from seven to
eight pans a day-

."In
.

Fratiklfn gulch , a tributary of-

Fortymile crook , about which Bitch
brilliant , reports wore recently mado.
the largest nugget taken out was valued
tit 3.60 , and it was largely quartz. The
largest nugget found on Forty-mile
creek was valued alt $32-

."Our
.

return trip to Juncnu took forty
days , involving not only great expense ,
but untold hardship. Wo do not wish
to condemn the country , but owing to
the short season , inclemency of the
climate , ground covered with moss nnd
frozen solid for nine months in the
year , nnd Brobdignnginn mosquitoes
the other throe months , and the rivers
raging torrents , it presents insurmount-
able

¬

obstacles to the prospector. Gnmo-
of all kinds is scarce in the interior ,
and the cost of transporting supplies
ruiuously expensive. The minor must
have from $100 to $500 in cash to start
with , ns it will cost fully that much to
got through the eeason. Reports of
discoveries nnd results of working have
been greatly exaggerated , and the
prospector and minor should look well
before they leap. A partner of Lam-
bert

¬

, who was tlio discoverer of Forty-
Mile creek , stated that ho had made
$000 in ono season. As near ns wo
could ascertain ho made $000 and no
more-

."Stewart
.

river diggings are com-
pletely

¬

worked out aud abandoned.
Few of the old-timors have raado ox-
ponscs

-
, and many of them have adopted

the life of the aborigines of the couutry
und are known as sqnw men. "

A Romance From Georgia.-
Savana

.

News : A pretty little ro-
mance

¬

has just culminated in Babun
county , Ga. At the base of Tiger
noun tain , half a milo off the main road
cading to Clayton , lives a small farmer
lamed George W. Dillard. Mr. Dillardi-
s about sixty years of ago , living with
liis wife and three sons , the latter aged
respectively thirty and twenty-five.
Early lost summer1 Mr. Dillard went to-
lis neighborhood jiostoflice , where ho-
'ound awaiting h.m a letter covered
with postmarks , wljich denoted that it
lad traveled a long distance to reach
its destination , i The superscription
was written in u familiar hand , but one
which ho had not peon in a generation ,

tie toro the seal and read tlio missive ,

uid , sure chough ; found it
.0 bo from his wife's brother ,
whom ho had scon for the last time
in 1819. At that time James McCurrio-

is a young manus, was also George W.-

Dillnrd.
.

. The nows'had reached Georgia
of the wonderful djseovorie of gold in-
California. . Young Georgians who had
gone there had written back glowing
iccounts of the fortunes which were
iToing made. These descriptions had
-lie etlcet of drawing still others south-
ward

¬

to the great Eldorado. Among
those who wore full of the excitement
were McCurrio und Dillnrd. They hud
Kirfected all arrangements to go , and

wore bidding the families good-by
when Dillard faltered. The tearful
eyes of McCurrio's young sister touched
liis heart , especially ossho was weeping
for him and not for her brother.
Throwing down the bundle ho hold in-
liis hands ho declared that ho would
itsiy if the girl would marry him.-

To
.

all this She cheerfully agreed , so-

DiWard remained n Georgia farmer ,
while McCurrio jumped into" the stngo
coach and M as borne away. Since that
time ho had never boon heard of. It
was with mingled feelings , therefore ,

that Dillard started to read the letter
from his old comrade. Tlio letter was
a soiled one. McCurrio stated that ho
had worked against advor&o fortune , de-
clining

¬

to write to the folks at homo
until he could strike it rich , but every
year found him striking it poorer , and
now , old , feeble and poorhis great wish
was to look once moro upon his native
hills , that he could not do so unless ho
was sent money enough upon which to-

return. . Mr. Dillard read the letter to
his wife and sons. "Wo must send him
the money , " said the old man , so n cow
aud a muio were sold and the money
wont on its mission across the
continent : Several weeks time
brought another letter in which the old
man expressed his gratefulness for the
kindness done him , but ho wan too sick
to travel then. Last Saturday n largo
olllcial envelope was received at the lit-
tle

-
postotllce. It bears the inscription

of a strange hand. Tlio neighbors , ono
by ono , dropped by and told Dillard
about its arrival. Jf was too late for
him to got it then , but ho was on hand
early Monday morning. As ho read it
his hand trembled. It recited that
James MeCurrio was dead ; that ho
wished to test the fidelity of his sister's
family ; that their prompt response to-
hi ujmeul hnd moved him , and that by
his will his projKsrty in California , val-
ued

¬

nt SI,000,000 , was willed in equal
parts to his bistor , her husband and
their two sons. The two young men
tire going to California to suponntond
the property , which they intend to con-
vert

¬

into cash , when they will return to
Georg-

ia.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilfa
Combines , In a manner peculiar to Itself , the
bestblood-imrlfjIiiK and streiiEtlienhiK reino-
dies of tlio "icsctablo kingdom. You will find

this wonderlul remiily cffcctlvo whore other
medicines have failed. Try It noxv. It will
jmrlfy your Wood , rcsulnto the digestion ,

and gl i o new life ami > Igor to the entire body-
."Hood's

.

Sars.iiiarlll.V ill J mo great good-

.I

.

was tired out , and It toned
me up." Miw. O. K. SIMMONS , Cohocs , N. Y-

."I
.

suffered three jeufs from blood jiolson.-

I
.

took Hood's Hnrsaiiflll| and think I nm-

cured. ." Mils. II. J. DAVIS , Bruckport , K. Y-

.Pm'ljlca
.

tJio HJoodH-

ood's Sanaparllla Is cluraclcrlzert by
throe peculiarities : 1st , the cojnllnallon ot
remedial agents j ; 3d , the
process ol securing tbo ndho medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures liltlicrto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence. ,

" Hood's Rirsaparllla tones tip my system ,

purifies my blood , iharpeuj my appetite , aim
seems to make mo oxer." J. r. Tnoiii'Su.v ,
Jtejjlster of Deeds , Loxxell , Mass.

" Hood's flarsaparilli heats nil others , and
Is worth Us weight lu ( old. " I. lUuuiNUTO.x ,
130 Uouk btrect , Kuw Vork Cit-

y.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by ull ilnipgUtatl i lx for J5. Made
only by 01. HOOD ft CO. , Jx>well , IIus.-

1OO.

.

. Poses ,One _ Dollar.

OMAHA AS IT OUGHT TO BE ,

A City of 200OOO Busy hi Mnnu-
faoturos

-

and the Arts.

VALUATION A HUNDRED MILLION.

The Needs of the Place
Forth nt the posHlon Halt

Lant N'lglit Ity Oc'orgo
Francis Train-

.Train's

.

Talk.
George Francis Train lectured last night

in Exposition hall to an audlenco of 1,000, peo-

Tlio
-

management of the place charged $1 a
scat on the ground iloor nnd CO cents a sent
on the gallery , claiming that those wcro Mr-
.Train's

.

prices. When Mr. Train mounted the
platform , however , ho induced nil the gallery
occupants to descend to the Iloor , which they
did with a great deal of satisfaction. Ho an-

.nounced
.

his objection to the prices charged
for admission , nnd further that for to-night
they should not bo otherwise thnu 50 and 25
cents , nccorning to location. Mr. Train was
announced to lecture on "The Past , Present
nnd Future of Omaha. " "When ho appeared
on the stage ho unbuttoned his heavy coat,

throw It on the table , gave choirs to several
llttlo children whom ho led to the platform ,

nnd assigned a seat to a messenger boy , who
acted as his medium nnd interpreter. Ho
then gave a buttonhole bouquet to each of
the llttlo ones nnd the reporters. Ho was
dressed In a black suit , with white vest and
tie and patent leather shoes. His facial ap-

pearance
¬

was such as has already been de-

scribed
¬

In the Bun.
The earlier part of his lecture was devoted

to showing the ships ho had built , the towns
ho had founded , at homo and abroad , nnd the
railroads ho had constructed , his description
of the path of empire , 000 miles wide , begin-
ning

¬

in Asia , comprehending every city
known to both ancient and modern
civilization to Portland on the Paclflo
coast being concise nnd eloquent. Ho then
detailed his connection with the plan to build
a railroad across the continent , the disap-
pointments

¬

, the establishment of the credit
mobilicr, and the eventual accomplishment
of the grand result ono year earlier than had
been outlined for it.

Speaking of Omaha ho said : "I'll draw
you a picture of what I can give you for
Omaha in the future , and of that I nm cer-
tain

¬

because I hold it in my Psychos. I was
bora on top of the mountain , and I can see on
all sides. I can make you all rich , if you'll
only do what I tell you. If you doubt it. ask
the earlier citizens about It. What I did for
them I can do for you. In twenty years you
can bocoiuu u city of 350,000 inhabitants. "

The speaker then drew n diagram on a
blackboard at the back of the stage showing
Omaha to bo the center ol the continent , with
fourteen trunk lines , which had come hero
ono after the other. Ho then spoke about
having sat with Colonel Patrick .In Mr ,

Kountzo's bank , when there was scarely
room to pass between the stove and the wall
without "loosing the scat of one's pants , "
when Mr. Kountzo was cashing five dollar
checks , before n railroad had passed tlio Mis-
souri.

¬

. He showed Mr. Kountzo how little
more effort was required to make n check for
S-5,000 or 5000000. "Omaha ," ho said , "has
eight trunk lines to the sea. On the other
Bide , seven lines lead to the Pacilic coast. I
mention this to show you the geographical
position of Omaha on the continent. Tliesu
loads run east nnd west. Tlio great
power , the Almighty or whatever
it is , I nm not altogether satisiled-
in my mind as to what it is , has conformed
natural features and advantages toward the
north and south , and thcso features , too ,
singularly tend in the direction of this city.

The pajKirs make mo Hay strange things.
They have told iou about fossils. Now i
mean no harm to the fossils , but I abhor
fossils who , like John Jacob Astor , sit down
on a skunk skin , giow up on emigration , nnd
then hurrah for the town which they have
built up. They don't build it up. They
never did. I tiled with them before. I beg
them to bring their manufactures and guar-
antee

¬

them freedom from taxes for twenty or
even thirty years. I showed them that the
farm should bo alongside the factory , the
consumer beside the producer. But I couldn't
make them budge nn inch. They wouldn't
believe mo. August Kountzo was a most en-

terprising
¬

man. [Hero Mr. Train drew an
elaborate picture of the Sajimaw-marblo
bank in which Mr. llnanclered in
those days. ] Then I fo'und him signing his
live-dollar checks. I told him of the $10,000 ,

the J.UOOO , the f48,000 which could bo se-

cured
¬

for building a milo of tno road , offered
half interest in the credit mobilicr couldn't
budge him. "

The speaker then claimed to bo the father
of the financial policy of the government
during the war , when there was n per capita
of ! < 0 thionghout thocountryt "If there is a
set of conceited fools in the country ,

we've got them in the senate. They shako
hands , tap each other's electric forces , nnd
you could skate over their bald heads like
ice with a thin crust. They passed
a bill paying the national debt when
it had already been paid in gold
Now , instead of a per capita of SCO and tlio
country lidiiur above the surface ol the
wheel , we are down to whew the box jars
ujwn the axle of the wagon. Wo don't know
whatis the matter. If wo are going into
business , wo find money short. Wu wcro
enormously rich during the war. And why ?

Because wo had a debt , ono of t3,000,000,0X( ) .

Wo were never so happy before. I've walked
up and down your streets , and I am Batisiled
that , a-fairvaluation , Omaha is worth fcHM-

000,000.

) ,-
. Because of the efforts of sneaking

fellows I don't know how you do it your
iissesscd valuation is only 611000000. The
city strives to steal from tlio state and tlio
state from the city. Under your constitution
you can incur n debt of only 10 per cent of-

tlio assessed valuation. Now , if you reduce
that valuation to ono-flfth you see how little
you can Imvo to make advancement. The
lirst thing you must do , then , is to ralso your
valuation nnd be honest to your city , your-
selves

¬

and your state. Those in laver of this
say aye. [Tlio response was unanimous. A-
voice'hero said , "Kountzo couldn't pay his
taxes then. " ] Well then , we'll lend him money
todo it. If you want to advance yquicityyou
must raise your valuation , Then issue bonds
at 4 per cent. But Miller says 4 per cent
Mould bo too low. Make it 5 per cent.
Five per cent on $100OCKX)0would,

( ) bo
only ? ." ( ) J000. Then enlarge j our views. You
must take a broader view of Omaha's future.-
A

.

small leaf held near the eye will obscure n
distant mountain. Nature decides that birds
shall lly in Hocks , insects in swarms , cattle in
herds and man must live in society. If you
cannot all bo Catholic , all Protestants , all
Masons or Pythians , you can all bo linked to-

gether
¬

for Omaha. Allot you who mo in
favor of increasing the assessed valuation-
s .iy aye. [Ayes and applause. ! Fivu hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollars on a population of 100-

000
, -

is nothing two drinks and a cigar a-

dav. ."
QTourhing the subject of grain , Mr. Train
said : "It is a disgiace to a citv surrounded
by a wheat and corn country that iou have
not a grain elevator. No city that makes any
pteteuso to size ought to bo without a flour
mill. It is a shame that Omaha has nono.
How is It at Minneapolis , whoio there are
mills % turn out 10,000 barrels of flour a
day , put them on boats and deliver them in
Liverpool in twelve days ! I was delighted
at n now and young man McShnno , a
nephew of Ed Creighton. I did not know
him before ho got tiu ted. But you nil kno-v
what ho lias done started a whole town in
South Omaha , which will bo the nucleus of
200.000 people. [ Applause. ] Ho is a
nephew of Ed Creighton. Mr. Creigh ¬

ton was not a classical scholar ,

but ho had skill enough to build
the first telegraph line ncioss the country.-
Applnuio.l

.
[ And ono must heartily applaud
and appreciate the oiToit this young man has
made in securing for South Omaha such men
as Armour , Hammond , Swift and others to
build up Omaha-

."Then
.

iou have not got a great central
market , with a derailment for groceries ,

meat , vegetables , with 1U marble furnishing ,

and plato glass bides , so that people imfulug
through will stop over and seothogtcat
market which Omaha has built-

."You
.

have no grand hall of beautiful de-
sign

¬

, no gallery of art , no temple devoted to-

musio nor painting. Men must not bo sordid
in their deals in wheat and hogs. They
should cultivate literature and the arts , and
establish public libraries , and indulgq nil
movements calculated to advance the intelli-
ietico

-

of the pcoplo ," (A RUirulou * party
near the front of the auJieiico caubCJ , for a

moment, Mr. Train to fool that Omaha had
no nubile library. ]

Mr. Trala thoa described his visit to South
Omaha , and the rapidity with which cattle
nnd hogs .wero dressed In Hammond's ,

Noting that the hides were Font to Now
York , ho marvelled that n tannery was not
organized hero with hemlock bark which
could bo procured in Michigan. Ho wondered
why glue factories were not opened to pave
tlio shipping of bones and horns to the cast ,
Ho held that the situation of Omaha , with Its
slaughter-houses , was the plaeo for the fac-
tories

¬

mentioned ; and , being BO near the
cattlo-grnzing Holds , where beef could bo
dressed without shrinkage and shipped to
Now York in live days , there was no doubt
that Oinnlm was destined to bo the great
market for cnttlo and hops In the country.
Ho then referred to the fact that Omaha
was without a boulevard , extending from
Florence to South Omaha , nnd then cast nnd
west , connecting a series of parks , which
would bo the marvel of this section. Thcso
could bo made out of property acquired by
purchase by means of Iho increased valuat-
ion.

¬

. Outside propel ty was not boomed too
much. It had not commenced to boom. It
would pay to buy 2,000 norcs of it for parks ,
because it would bo Impossible later to pur-
chase

¬

them when the city crowds upon them-
.Hanicom

.

park ho wanted tilled into a zoo-
logical

¬

garden , to educate tiv> children , nnd
would have agents sent throughout the world
to secure animals which would show what
nature produced in the animal kingdom.
Then ho would erect 150 poles , with half a

electric lights on each , to Illuminate
the city Instead of the drowsy llttlo lamps ho
had seen. Uofcrring to the gradual coming
together of Minneapolis nnd St. Paul , ho ad-
vocated

¬

the bridging nnd even the tunnelling
of the Missouri to unite Council Bluffs
to this city. Then the Hcnncpln
canal could bo cut ncross Iowa and
Omaha could ship her produce to Europe.
Wyoming was full of oil wells , which wore
practically Inexhaustible on the surface. A
Standard oil company should bo organized
which would extend n pipe from those wells
to Oninhn nnd make her the greatest oil
center in the world , Mr. Lovctt was hero
called upon to corroborate the statement of
Mr. Train as regards the wells and the feasi¬

bility of the pipe system. Mr. Lovctt did in-
a few words. Ho then advocated parking
the streets and making other public im-
provements

¬

, even though the lattergave rise to thieves of the Tweed
strlpo and the boodlors of later days.
Ho closed by asking his ntidicnco-
as to whether ho should speak to night , nnd
there was a hearty answer in the anirmativo.
Mr. Train said ho would again appear this
evening nnd Bay a little upon the anarchists ,
nnd on any other subject the audience might
require , and ho would guarantee to offend no
person by the expression of his views.-

Mr.
.

. Train was in excellent humor. Ho
was always interesting , sometimes eloquent
nnd frequently humorously and trngotically
dramatic. Ho entertained nnd Instructed the
audience very satisfactorily. Ho concluded
by distributing grapes among the reporters.

Building; Permits.
The following building permits wcro issued

yesterday by Superintendent Wliitlock :

E G Munford , two-story frame dwell-
ing

¬

, Eighteenth and Spencer. S 8,000
L Larson , dwelling , Twenty-ninth and

Nicholas. 900-

Ed Siefkcn , ono and one-half story
frame barn , 423 Twenty-fourth ave-
nue

-. 200-
Thos Madsen , cottage , Twentyfifth-

nnd Decatur streuts. aOO

John Grossman , two-story frame llato
Seventeenth near Charles. 7,50-

0Poppleton Park Building Co , two-
story f i nine dwelling , Northrup ave-
nuonearBtirt

-. 1,700
Same , ono nnd three-quartur frame

dwelling , St. Lawrence avenue near
California. l.GO-

OE Savage , fr.unu basement to dwelling
Mercer avenue near Dale sheet. 200

Seven permits , aggregating. ?15,10-

0FATAh IiOIIjiil UXlUiOSIOXS.
Six Persons Fatally Injured in

Cleveland.C-
LKVEI.AND

.

, Oct. 23. By one of the ovens
exploding this afternoon in the I. Tiipliff C.ir-
liage

-
Hardwmo company's works , two men

were instantly killed and five seriously in-

jured
¬

, two of whom may dio.-

.This
.

. evening a boiler in Holden's flro brick-
works nt Mineral Point , O. , exploded with
terrific foi co , fatally hcalding four persons
nnd seriously injuring live others.-

OVH

.

From Samoa.-
SVN

.

PitANCisco , Oct. 23. The steamer
Zcal.indlas arrived this evening from Sidney ,
Australia , via Hong Kong and Honolulu. She
brings hifoi'mation that tlieox-kingof Samoa ,
Malctoai was brought to Cooktown by n Gor-
man

¬

man-of-war and there transferred to an-
other

¬

, u Inch immediately sailed. The desti-
nation

¬

is not known. Fin thcr information
says tlio Samoan group Imvo been placed lit inly
under n protectorate , with Tiunaseso Installed
ns nominal king , under tlio German consul. At
last advices the Gei mans intimated their in-

tention
¬

to also proclaim a piotectorato over
Tonga. Now Zealand pnpoiti , commenting
on tliis matter , censuio the United States
and England for not resisting Germany's ac-
tion.

¬

. Had they done so it is claimed the
course of the latter would Imvo been very
different. Tlio Now Zealand Herald snys
that had such action been taken by Denmark
or Holland the action of the United States
would have been decidedly different.-

A

.

Mlssiiifi Schooner.M-
II.WAUKI

.
: ! ! , Oct. 23. The protracted nb-

scnco
-

of the schooner C. H. Johnson , which
left Cleveland a month ago , laden with coal
for Milwaukee , is becoming a matt or of sur-
pi

-
iso hero nnd causes anxiety to those hav-

ing
¬

friends aboard. It is feared that the
masts and cordage reported on tlio beach on-
Manitoiilin island , Georgian bav , belong to-

tlio Johnson. She is valued at {7,00-

0.PermltH

.

lo Wed.
Judge McCullocli has issued the following

marriage licenses
j Harry Starwood , Chicago. 25
( Addle Maguire , Omaha. 10
( Nells C. Hanscn , South Omaha. 21
( Anna ill. Anderson , South Omaha. 211

SKIN SCALP
BLOOD

HaIIIK been a snlleter for two j-enrs and ix

half fiom n dUenxo cmised by a brulso on the
lea and liiiAliic been cut oil by the ( 'irnciniil-
li'Mi ini.s vlicii all other methods mid remedies
lulled , 1 deem It my duty to lecommeiHl them.
] visited Hot MirliiRs to no mill ) , mnl tiled wiv-
crul dot tois w lilinut siicceHs.aiid nt hist our pi in-
rlpul

-

dtUKKist , Mr. John 1' . I'lnlny ( to whom !
xhull over tool grateful ) , spoke to mo uboiit-
OiiTiciiHA , mnl 1 consented to jjlvo them n til.il
with thoiesillt that I mil perfei tly cured. There
is now no sot n about me. 1 think I um show
tliohiifjest hiirfaco wheto my nuiroiinjsnpnin ;;
from of nny one In the Mnto. 'Iho CunuuiiA
Iti'.MKim.s nro the best blood nnd ftUti cures
inniiufiictiiruit. 1 refer to iliiiKKlst John I' . Tin-
lay and Dr. D. O. MoiitKoinerj. both of this.
place , and to Dr. Smith , of I.nko lee. Miss.-

AI.H.VAN'DI'.H
.

lil'ACII , Cieenvlllo.Mlss.-
Mr.

.
. Heath used the CUTKUHI ltiMi.iins , at-

oui reiiuetit. w Ith results KB nbox stated.-
A.

.

. 11. I'lNliAY A. CO. , Diujft'lsts-

.Hnvocl

.

Sly Alotlinr'H Ijlff * .
K.er since I can remcmlxr. my mother has

millet ed from a milk ! (% . .Nothing would do het
any uood. She hnd the best medicinal talent ,

but they all did her noKOod. Hie Millerulwlth
her let: for thirty jears and inner known well
day. Mio would to Kit, nil 1ml f thonlcht ,

lioldliiK up her let; and niomiliii? . Hho had no-
peace. . Phenseilall the best know remedies In
the country without etrett. I imku ! her to tiy
your CtiTJUim v Hi Mriurs. ( lot her a bottle of
( 'IITICUII * llf> oi.v .NT. mid hhe look It, and has
tnk < n In nil ntxnit six or seven bottlm , and now
Mio Is a well woman to-day. HerlefMs nntliely-
healul , nnd her health was nexer better. Hho
can uo out daMiinelhliitf she has not
done in ten years , so j'ott see I tnnnot help utat-
luc to jou about jour wonderful ( 'UTictuuIt-
KMKWKs1. . You haxo cnxed my mother's life.-
I

.

cannot nnd words to expiess my icrutlturle. I

IinvaiulvcrUsc.il jour ClUlCUiiA Jtf.MMUKh far
amllUWAifl ) l.unilEl.lSU-i! Ilroad'vay. N. Y-

.CllTlCUlM

.

, the ftre.it skin cine , CliTiC'lillA-
BoAi' lueimiuil from It. eAteimilly , nnd (Jim-
cuii

-
*. Jti.hOl.Vh.NT. the new blood pmlllcr, Inter-

nally
¬

, mo a posltlvi ) ruro for every form of
skin und blood disease from ptmpleH to Hciofnla.

Sold evrrywuoro. Prlco , CUTICUIIA , We ; SOAI * .
STic ; HtsotVKf T , Jl.W ). Propiirod by the 1'uiThit-
DllUO AND ClIKMIOAI , CO. , llOStOll , MUSS.

for "JIoxv to Cure Skin DUensi * , " Cl
pages , W Illustrations , and lUOtcetlmonlalH-

.PIH

.

I'l.KS , blackheads , rhnpiipil anil oily Hkl-
npreituted by CuriCl'liA' MumiATKli HOAI .

No fiheumatiz About Me !
IN OVK niMiTciiieCUTiciiiu ANTI-

.'AIS
.

I'lMBTfU rellevea Itlieiiin.itle ,
.ScluUo , Mulden , burp , iind iitii'xoim-
J'ulns. . Htiulu * nud M euknusstti. The

|lr> t aiul only

AN ELEVATED RAILffAY.

Ono of the Probabilities of the Fuluro for
Omaha , t

A Conversation Ovorhonrd on an-
Elovntod Railroad -A Younjr !

Lady's Stntomont.I-

Cnnsas

.

[ City Star , March 8.-
1"It Is very ilUngrccabln. "
"What Is very

Why, to got up every moinliiR of your Ufa
with ix imdtusto in j-our mouth , iwil iironth , no-
npiiiillto for your broiikfmt , fot'lliiR llku n man
liua been Intoxicated thoTilgnt bofuio. "

The comrrsntlon took plnroon the elo-
vntcd HUP between our ropottcr and n guntlo
mini frit-nil lust Sinulny-

."HnMijou
.

over foil that way ?" aslced the re-
port or ;

"Did 1 ?" replied thoKontlrmnn.VellInlionld
pixy BO. Not only 1 , but thuro 1110 thoutiimU t f
people feel Jixsttlmt .Mxy. 1 myself Imvo
hail this trouble In ixn n Ki-iiMited form over
tlireojeais. My eiirs became iilToetecl ! lioulilnot hear wnllj my slsht Rrmv illin aiul biul , mill
1 Bpokolth a pronounced imsul ; my
dcnxp f tnstovixs fixst leaving inn. 1 ti'U you ,
sir , that It N not very pleixtunt , this rntmih
for that Is the term tlml tliUtronblo is kiunui
} )> but tlio nnmo does not nxpiens the honors
and tortures of the. limthsnimi illseimo. My
breath bccnmo so biul that my irirniN could not
come near mo. 1 would Wow out such olTtmsh o-

Fcixbs that 1 feared my nostilUero decumi-
mMnR.

-
."

"Well , sir. " said onr reporter , "you sccui to
lmRKOttpn brnvoly over yorr trourleV"-

"Yes , sir, 1 um iiiwoll ns you todixv , lint hnd
I not went to Drs , McCoy & Henry I Mould uo
doubt lint o lx en dead by thN timo. "

"Would you object to my using jour nixmo lu
this case1'-

"No , sir : but ns I am a strnnger In your city.-
n

.
ould rutlier you IIHO one w hols known better

tlmn I. Now, theie Is Miss Kniniii Oxerstieet , u
neighbor of mlno , nt ITlii I.ornxt stteot , ulioluul-
ciitorih fora year , not us bud as 1 , but Mill In
very crateful for the e esnlt nho obtained nt
their nfllce , iimlill becliul to tell you nil a' ou
hoirelf."

MI R I-MVA OVKimTIlU.-
T.OuriepoiUr

.

culled on MlssOrerstroet at her
liomo. Sim told him that she hail hnd u niliurli
for n your pnst , but as now entirely , ami-
tlmt ho uillllim to ndd lu r imnie to tlio-
nmiiy pittlentM who hint been cured nt lrs.) Mc-
Cov v Henry's olllce-

.TlionboNti
.

rut IHUeryRood llkcues-sof Ml&l
Juiiimuersticet.) .

lit. ML'OJ Henry nio located petinnneiitly
In Oiimlm nnd luno olllces In ;ill ) and ill I liumgo-
muck. .

CATARRH DESCRIBED.

The Symptoms Attending That Disease
Which Leads lo Consumption.

When mtarrli hnsxlstcd In the hend nnd th
upper pnit of tliu throiit lor any liiiKthof tlma-

tho- mitiuit 11liu ; In n dlstikthmo people
nro siujjett to cntarihnl nllectloii-imd the ills-
ease has been left unenred , the eatnrrli Invari-
ably

¬

, sometimes slowly , lixtemlsdown the liul-
plpo

-
and Into tlio bionohliil tubes , uhli.li tubon

convey tlin ixlr Into tlio dllleiout pnrts of the
IUIIKS. 'Jho tubes become nlteitod from tlio-
hwolllng and tlio mucous nilsliiK fiom cntnnli,
nnd. In porno Instniicec , becoino iihiKceil up. so
that the nlr ciuinot cut In ns freefv ni it should-
.Slioituess

.
of In oath follows , nnd the putlent-

brcntlies wlthlnboi nnd dlllluilty.-
In

.
elthur cneo them Is n sound of emtUlnc-

nnd ulicczlm ; lusldo the chest. At this stngo of
the dlseixsotliobieiithlni ; Is usually moro rapid
tlinn when In health. Tlio patient has nlso hot
dnshcs oor Ills body.

The pain xUilch accoinjiimles this condition ts-

of a dull clminrter , foil lu the thest. behind tha-
breixst bono , or under the riiouMvr blndo. The
pnln may como mid KO lust n few ilnya nnd
ihen bo nbsent for sex ernl others. The cough
tlmt occurs In the llrnt HIIIRIH of brnnchlnluit-
.xrrh

-

is dry. comes on nt Intervals luickliiK In
character and Is ii-mnlly most troublesome In
the mornlim on rising , or K |UK to bed nt nlKHt ,
nnd U nmy bo In the Hist uvlduuco of the ,lisua.io-
extcndliiK Into the bines.

Sometimes theto nre tits of coiiKhliiK Induced
by the toiiKh mucus soliilont us lo cniiho vom-
iting.

¬

. I.ntor on the mucus that Is i.ilsed la
found to contain smnll jmitlcles of yellow mnt-
terhlch liullcntes that the smnll tnboH In the
ImiKS nio now ntleLteil , With this thc.ro nro
often streaks of blood mixed with the munis.-
In

.

f-omo ciises the p.xtlent becomes very pale ,
has filler , ami cMicctoiutes before any couitli-
appears. .

In seine cases smull masses of cheesy sub-
Blanco mo t-plt up , whkli , vshcn ptehsod be-

tween
¬

the miners , emit n bad odor. In other
cases pnitlclcs of n hind , chalky nature nro spit
up. Tlio rulsliiK of cheesy or ihnlUy lumps In-

tlirnto
-

M'llolis mischief at A 01 kin the IIIIIKH-
.In

.

some cnscs cntnrrh wjll extend Into the
ImiKs In ix few weeks ; lu other c.ises It nmy bo
months , nnd even seals , befoio the dheiiHont-
tncks

-

the huiKs millfcli'Jitly to cniixo seiloiisln-
terfeienco

-

with the Kenenil health. When the
ilNeu o has developed to such n point the pa-

tlent
-

Is said to hixvo ( ntarihiil consumption.
With biouthlnl cntmili there is moro or loss
fever which dlllors with the dim-rent p.xrts ot
the dixy Blltslit In the morning , higher In the
aft ei noon and exenlii !; .

SNEEZINGJJATARRH.-
Wlmt

.

It Menus. How It AcN , and What
U Is.

You Mieczo when jou ot up In the luointnu-
.ynutiyto

.
vour iiosnoit uvety time you

uro exposed to the Hnst.iliiifl of ulr. Von liuvii-
u fullness over the limit of the foichtnd , und
the nose feels ns If there WHS n phi In each
nostill which jou cannot illslodKO.oiililmv
jour nose until jinir ears ci.uk , but It dou'tdo
any K 01. and the onlj result Is that J on BIICCI ed-

liiKi'ttliiK up aeiy led nose nti'l > ou so Itrl-
tutu the lluiiu : nieiiibiiuio of ihni oiuiin that

me nimble to bieatho tnoui'i) ; ' H at nil.
This is n correct mid not oveidrnwii plitnroof-
nn npiito attack of catnrih , or "Sneezing Cn-

"lifo'w.'what'iii'ehVli'ls'
condition Indicate ? 1'lih-

t.ncoliltlint
.

cuiihiis mucus to bo pouiul out by-
tlio glands In the nose ; then those illse.isul-
Khinds nro attacked by swnniis of llttlo ( ' 'riiis-
Omcitnrih

-
poiin that lloat In thn air Inulo-

entity wlii'ri thn illsuiho is prevalent. TheM-
iiiiiliimlciilno , In their ellorts to llnd a lodgment-
.Irrltnto

.
the beimltive meiiibiano llnlnirof thn

nose and natuiu undoitiikes to rid hoiuelt of
them by producing n lit of

When thn nose becomes tilled with thlcknnoil
diseased mucus the imtiirnl clinmielti for the In-

tioiluUloii
-

of air Into the IIIUKH IN Intetfeiul
with , nnd the person po cireUed mist meat ho-

throuKh the mouth , nnd by with nieuim tlio
Uncut becomes parched nnd iliy. Miorlnic is pro-

duced
-

, nnd then the cnt.urhnl disease n ms-

leady access to the throat nnd HU-

IKS.DOCTOR

.

J , CRESAP M'COY'
,

Late of Belle *, uo Hospital , N. V.

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY
IlnreOOlcei

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING ,

coiiNr.it ANO IIAUNKV sTURErs ,

OMAHA , I.'UJI.

Where nil cnrablo ins.vi nro treated with suc-
cess.

¬

. Mudltal diseases treKled HkllUully , 0 m-
fcumptlon

-
, llriKht's Dlse.ise , nvupcpala. Uhcu *

mutism , und all NUtVOUB DIHKASl'.B. AU-
illsenses peculiar to tlio Etxes a specialty. OA-
.TAItllll

.-
OUH15I ) .

ixt offleo or by mall II.-

Olllce
.

Houib u to 11 a. in. : 2 to I p. m. ; 7 to S-

p. . in. Bimdaya Included-
.Correbpoiidcuce

.

recdvon prompt Kttantlon-
.llany

.
fllse.xsen artt treated outcecFfully by Dr-

.tCoy
.

> ! thiouKh tlie malls , and It Is thus posslblo-
foi those unable to imiko a Journeyto obtain
sucrH f fiil ! um ltul treatment At their homes ,
No letters answered unless accompanied by t
" illlr"M' U Utter * to Dr . McCoy k Heurr.


